
NEWS OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 4:55; sonset, 6:41.
Henry H. Walker, 77, pioneer real

estate man, dead.
Chief Schuettler plans to send

hoboes to bone dry states.
Postmaster Carlile returned from

Memphill, Tenn., where wife is ill.
Henry C. Lytton will auction off

momentoes he collected for dead
wife.

Hull House Players will give bene-
fit for Mrs. Kathryn Evans, old-ti-

Edw.' F. Stearns, 70, 820 E. 45th,
25-- years principal of Edw. Tilden
school, dead.

Robert Brennan, Hammond, shot
and wounded in Burnham inn., James
Mitch arrested. ,

'Fred'k M. Ball, 50, 6601 Olmstead,
died. Potassium poisoning believed.
Coroner probing.

Geo. Jarassewski, '2157 Ohip, and
Wm. Flynn, 2351 Ohio, arrested on
auto stealing charge.

Six men placed on trial for murder
of Policeman Bruno Fredericks in
dance hall last fall.

John Eizerson, R. L.
Terwilliger & Co., indicted on charge
of embezzling $2,325.

John F. McFadden, 5058 Sheridan
rd., auditor for Montgomery Ward &
Co., killed by street car.

James Manning, 154 E. Superior,
got divorce from Margaret She was
wife of another, he said.

Mayor revoked saloon license of
. Maurice J. Mause, 336 SrWinchester,
and Thos. Gordon, 2827 E. 88th.

Max Lurya, 2022 Erie, arrested as
member of gang who have "daubed
several store windows with paint.

Wets and drys prepare for final
Springfield struggle. All liquor bills
will he heard by legislature this
week.

Michael Strym fined $1 and costs
for telling laborers seeking work at
Sherwin-Willia- Paint Co. they
would die, of lead poisoning if they
worked there.
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CONCERNING CHICAGO
Each employe Chicago public

library will be raised $60. year.
Will T. Davies, Cook county jailer,

believed slated for warden of Joliet
prison.

Jerome Katz, 16, 4223 Calumet av
returned home after absence for sev-
eral weeks. Wanted to make fortune,
he said.

Barry Cantwell, son of Att'y R. E.
Cantwell, and Otis T. Randall, Oak
Park, arrested for fighting, dis-
charged.

Ruth Lipton, 4603 Sheridan rd.,
known on stage as Ruth Randall, got
divorce from Julino Lipton. Cruelty
charged.

Frank Larau and Jesse Devitt in-

dicted on con game charge in connec-
tion with grabbing of property of
Mary Connelly.

Wm. P. Whitaker, treas. Walker
Vehicle Co., divorced by Hanna C
Whitaker. Infidelity charged. Net-
tie Snell named.

Edw. Merriam, 22 E. 69th, suicide.
Gas. Grieved because son had left to
take out warrant charging him with
disorderly conduct

Dominick Kubilius wants $10,000
damages from cousin, same name.
Charges alienation of wife's affec-
tions and false arrest

Mrs. Florence A. Powella Greer
Tanner, chiropodist, 1348 N. Clark,
divorced by Geo. W. Tanner. He says
it's her seventh divorce.

"Beau Brummel" burglar held up
Mrs. Gustav A. Wenzel and two
daughters, 8100 S. Peoria, in hall-
way of home. $40 and jewelry.

Macaroni makers employed by
&.Co., 2148 Canalport av., and

Antonio Moreci & Co., 1622 Pulton,
on strike. Want better wages.

Sam'l Rabinoff, att'y, threatened
with jail for failure to pay former
wife, Mrs. Evelyn Hart, 37 N. Lotus,
$24 for support of two children.

Henry B. Alexander, colored, sen-
tenced to from one to ten years in
prison for drawing up fake "divorce
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